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attendant   insecurities and  inferior  employment conditions  in  comparison 




of  the ways  in which contract  researchers manage  their  everyday work 
routines   and   construct   a   presentation   of   self   in   order   to   maximise 
opportunities for ‘staying in the game’. 
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Occupational  Identity  on  the  Edge:  Social  Science 
Contract Researchers in Higher Education
Introduction
Within the wider economy, human capital and post­Fordist theories (Harvey, 
1989)  concerning  the contemporary world  of  work have been  influential 















indicates   that   in   1998   there   were   28,596   staff   employed   on   research 
grades,   a   staggering   96% of  whom were   on   hourly­paid   or   fixed­term 
contracts (Bryson and Barnes,  2000:194­199).  As Kogan et al (1994: 53) 







poor   career   structures   and   prospects   for   postdoctoral   researchers, 
specifically   in   science,  engineering  and  technology,  and  the  consequent 








Patrick,   1998;   Bryson   and   Barnes,   2000;   Freedman  et   al,   2000);   the 
research being principally in the form of surveys charting the inferior pay 
and conditions characteristic of these researchers (see Bryson and Tulle­




the   senior   research   grades   and   over­represented   at  more   junior   levels 
(Court et al, 1996; Bryson, 1999).   
Despite this recent attention, the non survey­based research literature on 
contract   researchers   is   not   extensive.     Some  material   touches   on   the 
management of contract researchers (for example, Roth, 1966; Wakeford, 
1985; Burgess, 1994).   A limited amount of qualitative material examines 







the   actual   routines   and   complexities   of   their   occupational   lives   (Allen­









were   employed   at   11   United   Kingdom   universities,   one   was   currently 
unemployed,  and one,  with  considerable experience within   the UK,  was 
employed at an overseas university at the time of interview. The profile of 









statistical   generalisations   but   to   explore   the   complexities   of   contract 
researchers’ working practices and subjective experiences of contract work. 
In common with much qualitative analysis, extrapolation from the data relies 
on  ‘the validity  of   the analysis  rather  than  the representativeness of   the 




their   first   contract,   to   senior   research   fellows   with   over   a   decade   of 
















from  Table  1,   of   those  interviewed,  20  had 6  years  or  more  of   contract 
research experience.   These individuals had evidently learnt how to sustain 
some  employment track, and the primary purpose of this paper is to examine 




Evetts   (1992)   has   emphasized   the   need   to   examine   careers   from   the 
perspective of   the  individual,  as a subjective experience.    Although  in  an 










just  a solitary  researcher,  and research centres with  large (relative  to  the 
social   sciences)   teams   of   researchers.     Clearly,   within   the   latter,   more 





occupational   learning  processes  during  career   progression.     It   should  be 
noted that the focus of the paper centres not upon the technical skills in which 
researchers became practised, such as research design, data collection and 
analysis, but rather  the amalgam of more  ‘tacit’,  private, or as some have 
termed   it   ‘indeterminate’   (Polanyi,   1983;   Gerholme,   1990;   Delamont   and 
Atkinson,   1995)   knowledge   and   practices   which   are   developed. 
‘Indeterminacy’   has   been   defined   as   the   ‘elements   of   occupational 
competence   that   are   dependent   upon   tacit   knowledge.     They   are   not 


















whilst   a   small  minority   (n  =  5)   had  previously  worked   in   secretarial   and 
technician  roles within  higher  education.    The  research  experience of   the 
great majority of these researchers could be conceptualised as  ‘traditional’ in 
terms of  their academic training.   Coming to terms with  the constraints of 
contract   research,   particularly     sponsor­imposed     agenda   and   deadlines, 






It’s   all   about   finding   out   things   to   change   things,   and   to  meet   the 
sponsor’s   needs.     I   struggled   with   that   because  my   doctorate   had 
allowed me much more freedom.’  
(Research Fellow, Department)




For   many   of   the   novice   researchers   the   role   of   contract   researcher 









‘This  year  has been a  bit  of  a  wake­up call!...   I’ve   realised  that   the 
projects I have been working on depend on me, because if the fieldwork 





For   all   novice   researchers,   regardless   of   background,   knowledge   of   the 
cyclical  work   processes,   or   ‘event­based   cycle’   (Clark,   1985),   peculiar   to 
contract   research, had  to be acquired. This cycle can be seen  to consist 
primarily   of:     gaining   research   contracts,   timely   completion,   and   gaining 









assess  what   the   cycle   demands  of   them  in   terms  of   cognitive  and  also 
emotional effort.    
The emotional elements of each contract cycle were particularly interesting to 




cognitively   immersed   in   the  new project.    Apart   from  those  on   the   very 
shortest   of   contracts,   it   is   during   this   period   that   feelings   of   economic 
insecurity   are  most   far   removed,   and   positive   self­worth   and   intellectual 
absorption predominate.   The second phase usually begins around the mid­
way   point   of   the   contract,   and   was   conceptualised   by   researchers 
overwhelmingly as ‘pressured’. This period was found usually to extend until 









Relief,   intellectual   absorption,   pressure  and   insecurity   are   some of   the 



















Once   contract   researchers  adapt   to   the  pressurized,   commodified,   and 
increasingly   entrepreneurial   nature  of   their  work   (Slaughter   and  Leslie, 
1997), it quickly becomes apparent that securing the occupational future will 
require   a   high   degree   of   initiative     on   their   part,   in   order   to   avoid 
unemployment.  Novice   researchers  must  accumulate  and operationalise 







the   researcher   finds   her/himself.  Of   those   interviewed,   49   researchers 
worked in locations with some degree of peer support, although the size of 
the peer network might vary over time. In contrast, 11 researchers worked 
in     locations   lacking   any   such   networks.   Here,   the   employment   of 
researchers   was   at   best   sporadic   and   mainly   confined   to   solitary 




of   research   opportunities   constitutes   a   highly   valued   resource   which 
circulates   surprisingly   freely   between   colleagues   who   might   in   some 
contexts  be  deemed  to  be  competitors.     In   these  contexts,  mutual  aid 
consists not only of imparting information about possibilities of work, but 
also,   for   example,   inviting     peers   to   collaborate   on   projects,   or   even 
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nominating   colleagues   to   sponsors.   In   the  main,   these   kinds   of   'gifts' 
(Mauss,   1967)   of  work   are   smaller   projects   or   discrete   activities   on   a 
project,   such   as   data   analysis   or   interviewing.     Via   this   mutual   aid, 
researchers   are   able   to   ‘tide   themselves   over’   until   better   contractual 
opportunities arise.  This was particularly so in certain of the large research 




exchange has both  economic  and symbolic  dimensions which   reinforce 
each   other,   helping     to   establish   and   sustain   solidarity   in   the   face   of 
insecurity.       In   work   locations   bereft   of   a   critical   mass   of   research 
colleagues, attempts to maintain a career were found to be much more 














353)   notes:   ‘scholarship   on   successful   careers   provides   evidence   that 
success often depends not only on hard work but on the ability to self­
promote’.    The  interviews  revealed  that successful   researchers  learnt   to 
exercise this combination early on in their work experience. The practice of 













Acting on  this awareness constitutes  the  ‘strategic work’   (Slaughter and 
Leslie,  1997)   necessary   to   sustain   and  prolong  one’s  employment.     In 
essence this requires of researchers a degree of  ‘performance’ to ensure 
that   they are viewed  in  a positive  light  by  research directors and other 
members of staff.   Such presentation of self   (Goffman, 1959) of course 
includes being seen to be proficient in the technical activities of research, 
but additionally, the research must exhibit commitment to, and involvement 
in,   numerous   activities   other   than   purely   research­related   ones.     Thus 






(Becker,  1977)  extends beyond mere  contractual  obligations.    By  being 
recognized as committed, researchers build a positive reputation, and hope 











In   sum,   once   the   full   realisation   of   the   fundamental   insecurity   of   their 
occupational position dawned, those researchers who sought to continue in 
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research   began   to   assimilate   vital   informal   knowledge   and   to   develop 
certain strategies which helped sustain employment.    This  involved   co­
operation with   peers, and attempts to influence those with the power to 
rehire.    Researchers  strove  to  maintain   interactional   integration  at   their 





internally  within   the   institution,  but   certain   kinds  of  external  activity  are 
equally essential for a successful career trajectory. Researchers must also 
















Just   as   importantly   for   the   individual   researcher,   s/he   also   begins   to 
establish a positive  reputation,  which  can subsequently   filter   through  to 
other agencies, as one Research Fellow indicated:
‘About  two months   ago I  got rung up by someone responsible  for 
services in  ____  I didn’t  know the person …  but they knew of me, 


















whom   problems   can   be   dealt   with   as   smoothly   as   possible’.     The 
construction of  this persona usually  results  from trial  and error and,  for 
more   fortunate   researchers,   gleaning   from  more   senior   colleagues   the 
principles of good and bad practice. This permits  the development of a 














Senior   Research   Fellow,   they   have   usually   developed   considerable 
resources for furthering their career. The research ‘universe’ is never static, 
particularly so in relation to contract research, so therefore researchers are 















In assembling a range of external  contacts,   researchers gain access  to 
particular kinds of resources and benefits vital to promoting their careers. 
In their own terminology, researchers learn to ‘cultivate sources’, ‘use the 
network’,   or   ‘work   (my)   contacts’,   in   order   to   remind   sponsors   of   their 
existence and competence, and to gain insight into the internal workings of 
funding   bodies,     their   politics,   policies,   and   future   research   directions. 
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Whilst sponsors may be well aware of the competence of the research unit 
as a whole,  more often contacts  tend  to be highly personalised,   linking 
together specific individuals.   As a result, departures of personnel from a 























individual   research   contract,   the  most   successful   of   their   number   also 
inhabit another cyclical process: one geared to securing their occupational 
future.   The interviews revealed some degree of proactivity, by all except 
the   most   novice   of   researchers,   towards   gaining   further   contracts. 
However, it was evident that the interviewees who had attained the most 
senior grade available (Senior Research Fellow), and/or had a decade of 

























secure  further   funded research.   In   this  way,  the momentum required  to 
sustain a career  is generated:   relationships in­house and externally are 






and   psychological   insecurity   cannot   be   tolerated,   then   no   amount   of 
research   expertise   and   acumen   will   sustain   individuals’   commitment 
(Becker, 1977)  to  their  occupation.   The more experienced   researchers 
identified the salient factors which they considered had rendered them able 
to  endure  such   insecurity.    Of   considerable   significance  was  a   lack  of 
economic   dependants   for   extended   periods   of   time,   often   when   the 




partner)  who enjoyed  a  more  permanent  and adequate  salary.  Without 





dual   learning  process:   first,   the  assimilation  of   the   technical  aspects  of 
research, much of which is done ‘on­the­job’; and second, very importantly, 
the   development   of   a   stock   of   ‘informal’   knowledge   concerning   the 





(Mills,   1975)   of   contract   research   work.     Precisely   how   successfully 










influential   in   securing   further   employment.     Well­established   research 
centres, or departments with a strong research emphasis, clearly provide 
greater  opportunities  for  establishing networks of  contacts,  both  internal 
and external, which then furnish greater opportunities for securing contracts 
and  building  a  positive   reputation.     A  high   correspondence  was  noted 
between suffering intermittent periods of inter­contract unemployment and 





relative   occupational   longevity   strove   to   account   for   their   success   in 
maintaining   employment,   they   consistently   spoke   of   the   importance   of 






The   occurrence   of   such   opportunities   was   viewed   by   researchers   as 





and status.    In  the face of such disadvantages, they struggle to sustain 
employment  in an  increasingly  insecure occupational   realm, utilising  the 
knowledge and skills depicted in this paper. The fact that a small minority 
do     manage   to   achieve   this   objective   for   extensive   periods   of   time, 
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constitutes both  a victory in the face of considerable odds, and an indicator 
of   the  sophistication  of   their   craft  practice.  For   the  majority  of  contract 
researchers,  however,   the   insecurity   and  marginal   conditions  prove   too 
negative  to   tolerate on a  long­term basis.  Consequently,   their  hard­won 
skills   and   knowledge   are   lost   to   the   higher   education   sector,       as 
researchers are forced to quit the occupation. Despite a national Concordat 
(CVCP, 1996) on improving the career management of contract researchers 














Age  20­30 31­40 41­50 50+
17 18 20 6
Qualifications First degree Master’s Doctorate Professional/
other
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